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ED ITORIAL NOTES.

A human forni bas been discovercd at Pomptii, under a doorway, which
showrs the sýnd*ls on the fet, and what in extreniely uncommon in such
remainst, s% pair of trolusets. Lt is evident tha4t the min ivas flying with a
bundie, and fell suffocated.

W.e comrnented last week on the apparently emsill arnount stated to, be
the actual value of the work î.erformed on the Panama Canal <$9.eoo,ooo).
It appeats [bat [litre was an error of omission in the source fi-r which we
quto~, aný that the amount should have been $90,000,ao0, sol that the
différenceb.tween the value of the work accomplished and the sum raised
-prcbabllyiver e13ocoo,ooo is-thougli grest, riot -o asîounding as it at

firit appenred.

'%Va bave been intarmed by Lt.-Col. Worsley, D. A. G. of Nova Scotia
anid Pfincel Edward Island, thst au article in T7iE Cnixrîc bas been iniputed
to.hia, and so0 rcported ta Militia Headquatcrs. It is due ta that afficer tel
state that the Editor of this paper bas never receivcd tram hiai, verbally or
in writing, auy comrmunication wbatever on Miilitia ur any other public
i-natter. Tuit CRITIC bas plenty of sources of intormat-ion without com-
proriaing a public officer.

The mandicturera of Gret Britila are mot, it appears, vcry enthusias.
lie about the United States "«%Vrld'a Fair" of z892. Gr-est lritain's
exhibits in Paris were on a grand s=le and contributed largely to the
succcss cf [bat exposition. If sht holda back to, any considerable extent
fi-ou the- Chicago emhibition it will certainly letsen ait eltment of succcss.
Exhibitars cîpect ta bc reirubursed ta sanie extent b>' sales ini the country
in wbich they eihibit, amid Ibis source of recoupriéent is cut off by the
Atucrican tariff and trade paiicy of exclusion. But it bas been suFgested
fromn a fret-tride standpoint that a lesson ini political economy might be
tauRht to tbt Americans by ticketing goods so as ta show the selling price
in England, the selling price including coit oftcarriagc in the United States,
aud the atiting price plus the 'United States duty. Possibly the United
States rnight abject ta such a showing up cf the reaults of their ultra-protec.
io. Meantirne, takiDg ibis idea in conijunctiori with Ihat of thé Duich of
i-géi ing a sort of European boycott of the United States, there il pet--

haps food for tbought.
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If tht ne1ghbcrirg Republic bas heretofore proented itsef !ta youmgCanadians in tht light of an Et Dorade, it appears that the Dominion hau
now corne ta have a tuila- attraction for tht inhabitents of Newfoundland,
"lan alarming exodus I thence ta, Canada being now reparttd. 250 yOUL
rmen recently left Harbor Gr-se ini a body for tbis country, and thore ver.
zoo applications for passage in the steamer Mhdene. Tht captain could
enly take 5o, but tht men were, it is said, so auxious ta get ta Canada that
tbey agi-ced ta alecp on tht bare -decs if tht Captain wauld tr!re thtm, and
tbey were transported frin St. John's ta biontreat at $5 per head.

Tht Senate Cernmittet cf tht 'United Statcs an Interstatc Commiercé bas
recommtnded that so long as the cotrance (ee cf Soc. or 81.oo cvcry time
an Amnerican vessel 'visitsa sCanadian part, on the great lakes or their
tributaries, is demandcd, all Canadian vessels be requited to pay like fets
in the ports cf tht 'United States; and [bat so, long as the discrimination in
tolls cf i Sc. par ton an products of the United States in fayot cf Montreal or
parts below that cii>' on the St. Lawrence River is made b>' tht Daminion
.Goyernment, a discrinating toi an tlhe tonnage cf Canadian vessels
should be itnposed upon &Rt such vessels ever>' tinte tht>' pass thraugh. the
Sslalt Ste. Marie Canal. There can scarcel>' be stronger argument for
urging forward the construction cf oui- awn Siiilt Ste. Marie Cantal.

Tht pension list of tht United States continues ta increase ils formiliablt
dimensions. Tht Haute of Representitives has- alrcady passed for tht
current ycar pension bis amounting ta $140.eoaeoo. Thtis is about $6o,.
aoo,oco mare thRn was paid inl 1889, but larger appropriations yet are being
de'nanded. Tht New York Tribune points out thal the total cost cf the
gi-est standing army -of France is onl>' a.tittle more than 41-1 1,ooo,ooo, and
the total cost cf tht Germau arm>' less than Sga,ooo.ooo. Besides -tht
expenditure for pensions the Arnerican army caste $30,âoo,ooo. This is
no doubt a grand provision for ail sorts cf ýbogus, as watt as réal, wsxrlors
cf the Civil. War sud IItheir sistera.and their cousins aud their auctsIl but
contribution ta which tht Canadian isunot likely tîý appreciate very highly.

Bclween the mniddle and the end ol May' between 9 sud zc ini the
evening, Mats, which is now in tht favorable position et an unusilal> gaod
Ilapposition>," niay be seen ln tht south-east, blot very high aboya tht
horizon, in tht costellation Scorpio, lhe leaditng star of which, Axtares,
affords an inîerc8ting comparison with the plane Antarns (Alpha Scorpii)
ris a star et thc firsi ruignitude, though not a brilliant rival te Mars in bis
[present position. But tht juxtàposition is interesting front the rednesi of-
tht star, to which it owes its designation, Ares baing the Greek name for
Mar3, and Aniares of course his rival or anitaganist. Tt is supposed by
astroomners, probably with justice, that the red stars are suas whose heat
is far on the wanc. Tht wvhite ar bine stars are probably the hottest, white
yellow suns, like oui- own, occupy an intermediate place iu the scaler.

An Ontario contempcarary o! *high standing bis the following: "L4 t is
not very lung since Pasteur vas accorded aprouiinent place iu à popular
cempetition ta name tht biggest bumbug cf the century. But if the statut-
tics recently published by his institute. art true, hie mna> nov have tht laugh
oü bis detractors, According to-these statittics, no lets thait 7,893 persans
bitten by mad doge wert trcated b>' the Pasteur method bet*een Jannaty
i, z 866, and Decembtr 21 il 889. Of thtse53 died. Siùcé the pericentage
of deaîhs nmong persona ordiaaily bitten b> mad dogs is plsced by physi.
cians ai z5.9o, it wculd appear that z,265 lives have becu saved Ly tht
institute." Our contcmporarys information is imperfect and twa tacts re.nder
it aasleading. First, there as no evideuce whatevcr that a majorit>' of i1e
animaIs vere rcally rabid-the tbing bas been a gigantic scare. ,îecondly,
X. Pastent's necrology totalledi 186 up to April, the staftisics hving been

ver>' caretu.1y sgathered.

More than once bas it occurred that the romance or the satire has been
tht uncousciaus previsor cf scientific discovery. When the molons cf Mars
were di cerned it was found tbat Swift had aacribed a satelite tal that planet
in Gulliver's voyage te La2puta. Specirnens found on the coast of New-
foundland verify Vicier Hugo'. Dcvil Fiah, and jules Verne'ssubmariue
vessel bas becozue a fact iu the bands ef French tarpedo-boat scitetists.
Tht Fresncb subbmarne vessel, immersed at a dcpth ot six ect, is reparted
ta have paised under five torpeda boxts ranged side b>' side, feigned an
attack an an Englisb veasel, cut the chalos cf five buoya, îhrown out of gear
tht screv propellor of a war tressel and deposited a false torpedo under a
i-aft. "Lotwitbstanding this apparent success, however, we are dsspoaed ta,
tbink that under the conditions of actual warfare not cnly tho nev sub.
marinevessel, but torpedo crtft afail sorts will be faund ta be less fosxUidbk
than. is popularly supposed,
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